
Consumer Confidence Repo巾Ce佃fication Form

(updated with eiectronic de=very methods)

佃礎gestedjZ) m aリ

CWS Name:　C什Y OF RIGGINS

PWSIDNo: lD2250053

The commmity water system named above hereby confims that its consumer confidence report has

been distributed to customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given). Further, the

SyStem Certifies that the infomation contained in the report is correct and consistent with the compliance

monitoring data previously submitted to the state佃rimacy agency.

Phone #: 208628-3394 Date: 4/19/2022

Please check alI items that appIy.

CCR was distributed by mail.

〇〇〇を_ CCR was distributed by other direct delivery method. Specify direct delivery methods:

X Mail - nOtification that CCR is available on website via a direct URL

Email - direct URL to CCR

Email - CCR sent as an attachment to the email

Email - CCR sent embedded in the email

Other :

Ifthe CCR was provided by a direct URL, Please provide the direct URL Intemet address:

www. https://www.rigginsidaho.org/pub=cworks

Ifthe CCR was provided electronically, Please describe how a customer requests paper CCR

delivery:

CALL OR EMAIL Ci丁Y HAL」

RiGGINSCITY@GMAIL.COM

208-628-3394
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X ’’Good faith’’efforts were used to reach non-bill paying consumers. Those efforts included the

following methods as recommended by the state/primacy agency:

i posting the CCR on the Intemet at www. rIgglnSidaho.org

mailing the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach a list ofzip codes used)

advertising availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of amouncement)

_ Publication of CCR in local newspaper (attach copy)

_ POSting the CCR in public places (attach a list oflocations)

delivery ofmultiple copies to single bi11 addresses servmg SeVeral persons such as:

apartments, businesses, and large pnvate empIoyers

delivery to community organizations (a備ach a list)

electronic city newsletter or electronic community newsletter or listserv (attach a copy ofthe

article or notice)

electronic amouncement of CCR availability via social media outlets (attach list of social

media outlets utilized)

_ (for systems serving at least l OO,000 persons) Posted CCR on a publicly-aCCeSSible Intemet site at

the address: WWW.

〇〇〇二〇 Delivered CCR to other agencies as required by the state/primacy agency (attach a list)

iDAHO DEPARTMENT OF ENViRONMEN丁A」 QUALI丁Y
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2021 CCR REPOR丁
Is my water safe?

We a「e pieased to p「esent this yea「’s AnnuaI Wate「 QuaIity Report (Consumer Confidence Report) as requi「ed by the Safe D「inking

V¥fater Act (SDVVA). This repo「白s designed to provide detaiIs about whe「e your water comes from, What it contains, and how it

COmPareS tO Standards set by 「eguIatory agencies. This 「eport is a snapshot of iast year’s wate「 quaIity. We are committed to

PrOViding you with info「mation because info「med customers a「e ou「 best a=ies.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some peopIe may be more vuIne「abIe to contaminants in d「inking wate「 than the gene「aI popuIation. lmmuno-COmPrOmised

Pe「SOnS SuCh as pe「sons with cancer undergoing chemothe「apy, Pe「SOnS Who have undergone o「gan transplants, PeOPIe with

HIV/AiDS o「 othe「 immune system disorders, SOme elderIy, and infants can be particuIariy at 「isk from infections. These peopie

Should seek advice about drinking wate「 from thei「 health care providers. EPA/Cente「s for Disease Cont「oi (CDC) guideiines on

app「OP「iate means to lessen the 「isk of infection by C「yptospo「idium and other mic「obial contaminants are avaiiabIe f「om the Safe

Wate「 D「inking Hot冊e (8OO4264791 ).

Where does my water come from?

Aquifer

Source water assessment and its availabiIity

Ava=abIe at City Ha=

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking wate「, inciuding bottled water, may reaSOnably be expected to contain at least sma= amounts of some contaminants. The

PreSenCe Of contaminants does not necessa刷y indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and

POtential heaith effects can be obtained by calling the Envi「onmentaI Protection Agency’s (EPA) Safe D「inking Wate「 HotIine (800-

426-4791 ). The sou「ces of d「inking wate「 (both tap water and bottled water) inciude rivers, Iakes, St「eamS, POnds, 「eServOirs,

SPrings, and we=s. As wate「 t「aveis over the surface ofthe land o「 th「ough the ground, it dissoIves natura=y occu「而g mine「aIs and,

in some cases了adioactive material, and can pick up substances 「esuIting f「om the presence of animals o「 f「om human activity:

mic「obiaI contaminants, SuCh as vi「uses and bacte「ia, that may come from sewage t「eatment piants, SePtic systems, ag「icuItu「aI

iivestock operations, and wildIife; ino「ganic contaminants, SuCh as saIts and metals, Which can be natu「aIiy occu面ng o「 resuIt from

u「ban sto「mwater munoff言ndustriaI, Or domestic wastewate「 discha「ges, O= and gas p「oduction, mining, Or farming; PeSticides and

he「bicides, Which may come f「om a variety of sou「ces such as ag「icuItu「e, u「ban stormwater runoff, and 「esidentiai uses; Organic

Chemical Contaminants言nciuding synthetic and volatile organic chemicaIs, Which are by-PrOducts of industriaI processes and

PetrOleum p「oduction, and can also come f「om gas stations, u「ban sto「mwate「 「unoff, and septic systems; and radioactive

COntaminants, Which can be natura=y occu「ring or be the 「esuit of o= and gas p「oduction and mining activities. in order to ensure

that tap water is safe to d「ink, EPA p「esc「ibes 「eguIations that =mit the amount of certain contaminants in wate「 p「ovided by pubIic

Water SyStemS. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 「eguiations estabiish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must

ProVide the same protection for pub"c health.

How can I get invoIved?

City CounciI Meeting is the 2nd Wednesday of each month @ 6:30 pm

Monitoring and reporting of compliance data violations

E. Co=, mOnitoring, 「Outine, major (RTCR) Ope「ationai ove「sight, lesting 「esumed the fo=owing month without issue,

Chlo「ine/distribution system Max: 4.O MG/L and

ChlorineIdist「ibution system Min: 0.OlO MG/L

Both ChIo「ine were ope「ationaI ove「sight 「eiating to missed colifo「m sampIe. 1esting resumed the fo=owing month.

AdditionaI Information for Lead

If p「esent, elevated levels of lead can cause se「ious heaIth p「obIems, eSPeCiaIiy fo「 p「egnant wome= and young chiId「e=. Lead in

d「inking water is p「imarily from materiais and components associated with service lines and home p-umbing" RIGGINS CiTY OF is



「esponsibIe for providing high quaiity d「inking water, but cannot cont「oI the va「iety of materiaIs used in piumbing components, When

your water has been s柵ng for seve「al hou「s, yOu Can minimize the potentiai for iead exposu「e by ¶ushing you「 tap for 30 seconds

to 2 minutes befo「e using waterfor drinking o「 cooking. 1fyou a「e conce「ned about lead in your water, yOu mayWish to have you「

Wate「 teSted. lnfo「mation on lead in d「inking wate「, teSting methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposu「e is available from

the Safe Drinking Water HotIine o「 at皿p://www.epa.govIsafewate「/Iead.

Water QuaIity Data Tab漢e
In order to ensure血at tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of

COntaminants in water provided by public water systems. The table below lists all ofthe drinking water

COntaminants that we detected drring the calendar year of this report. Although many more contaminants

Were teSted, Only血ose substances listed below were found in your water. A11 sources of drinking water

COntain some naturally occumng COntaminants. At low levels, these substances are generally not hamful in

Our drinking water. Removing all contaminants would be extremely expensive, and in most cases, WOuld not

PrOVide increased protection of public hea皿. A few natu重《ally occumng minerals may actually improve the

taste of drinking water and have nutritional value at low levels. Unless otherwise noted, the data presented in
this tal)1e is from testing done in the calendar year ofthe report. The EPA or the State requlreS uS tO mOnitor

for certain contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations ofthese contaminants do not

Vary Significantly from year to year, Or the system is not considered vulnerable to this type of contamination.

As such, SOme Of our data, though representative, may be more than one year old. In this table you will find

tems and abbreviations that might not be familiar to you. Tb help you better understand these tems, We
have provided the definitions below血e table.

Contaminants �MCLG Or MRDLG ��MCL, TT,Or MRDL ��Detect 量n Ybur Water ��Ra Low ��甫 ��Sample Date �Viola債on �TypicalSource 

Disinfectants&DisinfectionBy-Products 

(ThereisconvincingevidencethatadditionofadisinfectantisnecessaryforcontroIofmicrobialcontaminants) 

Chlorine(asC12)Gpm) �4 ��4 ��.36 ��.09 ��.36 ��2021 �No �Wateradditiveusedtocontrolmicrobes 

HaloaceticAcids �NA ��60 ��l.44 ��NA ��NA ��2019 �No �By-PrOductofdrinkingwater 

(HAA5)のpb) �������������chlorination 

TTHMs[Tbtal �NA ��80 ��7.14 ��NA ��NA ��2019 �No �By-PrOductofdrinkingwater 

Trihalome血anes](PPb) �������������disinfection 

InorganicContaminants 

Nitrate[measuredas �10 ��10 ��,41 ��.201 ��.41 ��2021 �No �Runofffromfertilizeruse;Leaching 

Nitrogen]0pm) �������������fromseptictanks,SeWage;Erosionof naturaldeposits 

Contaminants ��MCLG ��AL ��Your Water ��Samp賞e Date ��#Samples Exceeding AL ��Exceeds AL �′rypicalSource 

InorganicContaminants 

Copper-aCtionlevelat ��l.3 ��1.3 ��.432 ��2021 ��0 ��No �Corrosionofhouseholdplumbing 

COnSumertaPS(ppm) �������������SyStemS;Erosionofnaturaldeposits 

Lead-aCtionlevelatconsumer ��0 ��15 ��8 ��2021 ��0 ��No �Corrosionofhouseholdplumbing 

taps(PPb) �������������SyStemS;Erosionofnaturaldeposits 

UnitDescriptions 

丁七rm �De範ni債on 

ppm �PPm:PartSPermillion,Ormilligramsperliter(mg几) 

ppb �PPb:PartSPerbi11ion,Ormicrogramsperliter(いg仙) 



UnitDescriptions 

NA �NA:nOtapPlicable 

ND �ND:Notdetected 

NR �NR:Monitoringnotrequired,butrecommended. 

ImportantDrinkingWaterDefinitions 

量tr皿 �De鯖nition 

MCLG �MCLG:MaximumContaminantLevelGoal:Thelevelofacontaminantindrinkingwaterbelowwhichthereisno 

knownorexpectedrisktohealth.MCLGsallowforamarginofsafdy. 

MCL �MCL:MaximumContaminantLevel:Thehighestlevelofacontaminantthatisallowedindrinkingwater.MCLs 

aresetascIosetotheMCLGsasfeasibleusmgthebestavailabletreatmenttechnoIogy. 

TT �TT‥Treatment鵬chnique:Arequiredprocessintendedtoreducethelevelofacontaminantindrickingwater. 

AL �AL:ActionLevel:Theconcentrationofacontaminantwhich,ifexceeded,triggerstreatmentorotherrequlrementS 

Whichawatersystemmustfollow. 

Variances �VariancesandExemptions:StateorEPApemissionnottomeetanMCLoratreatmenttechniqueundercertain 

and Exemptions �COnditions. 

MRDLG �MRDLG:Maximunresidualdisinfectionlevelgoal,Thelevelofadrinkingwaterdisinfectantbelowwhichthereis 

noknownorexpectedrisktohealth.MRDLGsdonotreflectthebenefitsoftheuseofdisinfectantstocontrol 

microbialcontaminants. 

MRDL �MRDL:Maximunresidualdisinfectantlevel.Thehighestlevelofadisinfectantallowedindrinkingwater.Thereis 

COnVinclngeVidencethatadditionofadisinfectantisnecessaryforcon億OIofmicrobialcontaminants. 

MNR �MNR:MonitoredNotRegulated 

MPL �MPL:StateAssignedMaximumPemissibleLevel 

For more information please contact:

Contact Name: DAN WASH
Address: PO Box 249

Riggins, ID 83549

Phone: 208-628-3394


